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23 October 198!> 

1 had a long discusalon with RY Secr~tary of State over dlhotr 
last nl&h~ during whicb Mr K!ne ~xpressed concern on a nuftber of ~ 

points in the text of the draft Alreement and the pro~osed Co.munique. 
He appreciates that these docu. nts are the re6ult of len&thy 
negotiations. that the, have been considered b, Rinl.ler~ on 
5everal occasions and t~ t it say be di~ficult to aake further chan£~ • 
.t thi~ stage. Nevertheless. he con~ider~ that aeveral Cban&~5 
are required if we are to be confident of aettln& the Aareeaent 
approved b, the Cabinet and securina the ~cquie~cence of aoderate 
unionist opinion in Northern Ireland. He ha$ ask.d ae to pursue 
the rollowing pOlnts. I ~ug&e.t that .ost or thea .iaht be f~d into 
the next round o~ Arastron~/Nally talkG; bu~ I think that the Que~tlon 
of alxed courts will h.ve to be pursued at the Prl.e M~niater'5 
ft~etint on 29 October. 

On the A&r~eaent Mr ~ln£'s pointa ar~: 

Article 2'a) and 2~b): He consldera that th.re is too auch 
~~ph8si;-~~~h;-ror;-or the Co.~ittee ~n relation to Nor~hern 
Ireland. I~ we could recocnlse at the outset the reciprocal 
nature of some of the provisions It would ftake it easi.~ 
to d~rend the A&reeaent ~o tht Unioniats. I think it would 
meet his point if we could dtlete the words -and 1n relation 
to ~orthern Ireland- froa the -iddle of Article 2(a). 
leavin£ the rrference to the Coa~ittee beina a~inly concerned 
.ith Northern lreland tn Artlele 2~b). I ~~o. that the 
Iriuh recentl, pressed for the re-inst.t~aont of these 
words; but I think we could ar&ue that they do not fit 
happil, ~n a pOSition in which they qualif, a list o~ it«a. 
includlni crO~5 border co-op~ration. 

!!:!~~~: He attaches i !aportanee to delet i n& "peraanent" 
Cro In front of MSecretarlat-. His view ~a that we .uat 
rest on the Pri.e .tni$t.r t • lateat a~ •• aae to the 
Taolseach. Dearin& 1n aind that the SecretarIat will be 
a focus of attack. be dots not con&lder that it .~d be 
located in Belfaat fro_ the outset; and he ia conVinced 
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be a aistake for the Irish to appoint. 
a hi&h profile to head thelr eleaent of 
Mr line aade these pOjnts to the Irlah 
17 October. 

~tnior 

the 

~r!ic!!_~i~l~!!l: Ke has ~&ae$ted that W1hroughout 
lrel~nd- 5hould be replaced b, ~throuihout the island of 
lreland-. as has been done elsewhere. 

Ar!!~!~_~£l: He a&re&s wlth th~ Sue&estion which 1 have 
alreAdy put to you separate}} that. the p~ra&~ ~lf full 
devolution has hot taken pl.ce~ should be delettd. 

Article ~~b): He con$lder6 th~t the phra~e ~sh.ll not be 
;XCI~d;d~~s too ne~6tiye and would pr.fer to ~e the 
Pbraeraph re&d "t.he ch ~cue. i on of t.hese 1118 t te r& shall 
be •• inly concerned wit.h Northern lr~land. but cou14 
include the poasible application •..•• jurisdiction-. 

Article 7 f d): He considers that the ~ord "ej(pl~nation" le 
't:oo-ipolog;r:lc. Could we 6a, .'... 0 thal infonroat1on could 
be provided or tnQuirl~. ~nstit\.lt.ed"? 

Article 8: He la $~r)ouslv concerned that thlfi Article as 
dr;f~ed-;ill be taken by ~he judiCIary in ~orthern lr~lend 
and b, unlonist op1nlon ge~rr~lly .~ an uh~arrent.ed 
reflection on the current ad.iniGtration of Justice in 
Nor~hern Ireland. He would like to see the addition at 
the end of the thIrd sentence of the ~ords ~in both 
juriadictiona". ~o ~oubt the Irish will say that there 
i- no cause fOT concern lrt the South. bUl it vill be difricult 
for thea to dissent rro the atneral propo5ition~ More 
sub~tantlally Mr ~lng re.alne e.treaely unhappy about 
reference ~o eixed court.s. which he would p~efer to see 
deleted _~\~aether. He a.de his ~le 5 clear to lht '.ols~.ch 
and "~ Barr1 when h~ sent to Dublin on 17 Septeaber. He 
fear5 that the incloGlon of the~e woro& viii raise the 
iasue of aoverei oty end could prove _ 5ticklnt pOint in 
Cabinet. as ," _ 11 as cr"atlng dl(ficultl~S in Pal-llalUfJJlt. 
I e.pha iE~6 thr inportanc~ WhlCh t.he lrlsh 51de have attached 
throu£hout. t.O billed court ; but Mr )(In£ aaintail\~ that when 
he discu5sed t.n~ ftII~tt~r with the Taois~och on 17 Septeaber 
Dr FltllGera16 appe~red to b~ ~OYlnC aWRY fro~ hi~ insl~t~hcr 

on this pOlnt. 1 have 5ugC~st~d that ~he .atter should b~ 
raised with the Priae Mini&t~r and Foreign S~cretary on 
29 Oct.ober, .1nc~ it is clos.l, linked with the Irish a~tltude 
to the Con~~ntion on thr Suppression of frrrorls. WhlCh I 
und~r5tand the Prl~e Min1st.er wiEheE to ~iSCU5 •• 

~!!!l~!f~_Z: He ha. questioned wh~~her it 15 reAlistic to 
cuppose th~t we ran avoid publishin& the fact that aubsfJquent 
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aeet1ngs ot the Mini&terlal Co •• itlet are ta~ing place. 
and per~.ps ho14inC prr.S$ conferences afterwards. He r~ars 

that the alternative ~il1 be leaks and unattributable 
brier~n& on ~hich the two aidea .ay diver£e. 1 th~nk ~hat 
~hi5 is 50&~thlnt whiGh .~ could UQ~fvlly discuss fUrther 
with the Irish. , 

!!!~t£!e~_~_i~~de~~l: He beli~ves th~t to AVOld down-arad1n& 
s~curlty co-op~ration. which wlll be a major sel1in& point 
froa the unioniat point of view, t~~s ite. ~bo~ld be restOTed 
to at 1~a5t s~cona place on the li~t. 

~~~~£~!e~~_!_~~~_~: He con )drrs thbt there i& an ~.balance 
betveen these two p.ra&raph~. If we are goin& to apell out 
in detail what we are doina in respect of the UDR and RUC 
~which is bound to be ~rltlelsed a~ interference by Dublin 
w~th the security forc.s) he believes that we ust ~.y ore 
about what the Irish .~e prepared ~o do by way or aecurity 
co-opera~lon. He t~aa~da. Qu~~e ~nadeQu.t~ the Bteps 
which they have describ~d in their PQP~r on the Garda ~about 
which I have ~rlt\tn to you separately) and doubt ~h~ther 

it i5 $ufficlent to re1t on puttln& pres&ur~ on the Irish 
in the Minis;teri.l COlllai ttet .f~ the Aare .. "enl has bee" 
iened • 

I .a copying this lttttr to nayid Goodall and Christopher 
lIal.laby_ 
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